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Hoo Dop Bugs Laugh at Friday, 13th Governor Tells

of Tax Situation
Delegates of!)l
Nations at 4th

Labor Conference

fill. Illy on her part, offer to lisd)
wives with a iielglilenr. iionsupnort
and thu like. Morris struck tho w

his crime tied her tsxly to a horse
man, knocked her senseless, clinked
her lo ileal Ii and thn to cover up
In sucti n way as lt Indicate her fool
had caught after she bad ten
thrown. Then he turned the liorae
)KS.

aiorrle story is that tie saw tha
hnrso throw his wifw. ami that he
vainly tried to catch tho animal. The
statu aitys till evidence bhuMS that
no liumnn footprint were found on
tho trail and thut the horse walked!

around with tho dragging body.

(!onii t'(l .Munlrrrr
Appeal) to lliY'lt Court

Lincoln. o. t. IS. (Special K The ap-

peal of William Morris, Mei'hersim
county farmer, found guilty of wife
murder and sentence,! fn prison for
life, was submitted to the supreme
court. Ills attorneys argued a num-

ber of Inimical errors, thut they say
deprived him of n fair trial. The
chief claim is that thu slate did not
prove the woman had been mur-
dered,

The Infoi uuttion charged that fol-

lowing long series of domesllo
quarrels, charges on bis part ot In

Tliui iJii Mod during Hint day mid
lb" next will fill 10 I'tiKiigeinijil,

hiutee aeiiiiinr 1). J,liirUctt
will nccoinimny liliu,

Kolltiwlng this trip, rlenntor I titndn.il
'koih to the country where
bi Is iHioked for 12 meilliigs In three
dnvK. Mrs. Mary Illgbt of Illinois,
suffrngo wurhoiw and noted woman
orator, will Join him at Hcoltabluff
on Monday. On rlntunlsy night the

'
republican nominee for governor
speaks at Allinuce with (. K. tipill-mnn- ,

republli'MH randiditte for at-

torney general.
That Henulor Randall inndv a deep

InipreriMloti Monday tiud Tuesdity In
ihe First district is Indicated from a
Itder wrltteat by J. O. Moore, chair-- n

.m of the Johnson county republican
trnl

"When I'bMrles It. llandall rvached
Juliiisoii county Monday morning, ho

says, "his stock wus at par. When
ho finished at Tccumseh Monday
night his slock wits way abovo pur.
A number of lifelong democruis were
so tnvorubly Impri ssed by his clean-ca- t

tllxciiHslon of stale Issues, that
I hey rxpressel the Intention of sup-
porting him. Ilcpuhlli-ai- i I'omrnltlue.
mi ll ngree that tho Tecumsch meet-

ing was the most wiccessful political
ritlly ever held In Johnson county."

Henator lloiigliind of North l'liiito,
who was In Lincoln Tuesday, sinud
the situation up as follows)

"iliindall is yrcwing by leaps and
I 'Hindu. No man will ever dictate to
him, And, out in our country, tho
peo'iln t: ke no stock In rainmakers."

(1. Kchroedi-r- , prominent at

I jniniliiiu (,)iiflion Expect
i to.He Chief TroMcm

for PincuMiion at

Merlin,.

Cenevs, lt. 1. Hy A. K Tbs

fourth International labor conference

opened tut o 1'nliiy, ll' in l J,i Fontiilns
,f Iti'lKliiin, us preddlrig ofhVer, i

Kin delegates f 14 nations.
Together with Ihtt experts accompany-

ing the delegates, More than 100 ere
In ii id' m1n in,

Krnest II, (ireenwood, the A iiK'il-Mi- l

uhii'ivrr, arrived (or Dm

Many of the governmental delegates
r (li minister of lubor of Hii'lr

respective countries, The employers
ire represented l.y the lending figures
In Industry and tlx workers liy care-full-

selected men from the various
JrtUfitrlc.

Tim program Include notably the
iuistloti of emigration, subject

of recnsllng the adminlstratlv conn
I II of thu Conference In to I fur (lit
i uaalon ot eight hour dnye la expected
In arouse considerable debate. It was
fit tlm II rut Mating of th con fire in
'n Washington that the International
convention fur the eight hour dny
wiit Htoiii'i1, It In forecast thut at
I lii present meeting (he employers
will demand modifications' of thin con
vvntlon anil (hut the workers will In
nit that ths engiigeinetita entered
Into be respected.

Florence Upton Dio.
London, Oct, 11, The American

Florence K, Upton, died here,
rlhe wna bora In New York and won
a tniHiiil of honor at the International
Imposition of Art nt Nantes In 11105.

ar. I

Hearers IiupiTMictl liy llluotia

lion) Showing Hcilucttoii
J MaI? hy ISialc

'
J l.ial llW". Ni'li., (HI. 11, (Hni;il

'Trli'irriiiii.l Oruphlo llluxiriillon ly
charta of tlm operation of the civil
adiiilnlHlriitlve rodn mid of thu tux
situiilion held tlm uttiiitiiiii of In rii
aiulleni'i-- s iidilnaNcd try flnvernor r1.

R. McKelvlu tmlny at Htitton, I'Mgiir,
lllito Mill iiml 1. mill. m.

"It W.iH liol the i iHle thut Inert lined

taxes," thq governor declared In his
epcicll hern lonli;lit, "but It was Hie

economy madn oskIIpI by th code
thut brought about a reduction Ibis
year of one thlid In state taxes."

An audli-tiv- of 300 here lumd the
governor drive home the point tli.it
only one fifth of tlm tax la tux
and Ihut four-fifth- lire levied fur

at home.
At Hutton, the governor wna met

thin ninrtilng ly I'i W. Yiiger, county
rhnlrmiin, Krlck Johnson, cnndldnto
for to tho stule setiiitr, and
H, V. liyrne, who accompnnled litm
on his trip,

Delegations from lloldrege und Mid-

den me tho governor iuro tonight for
conference.

"Tho people todny In Webster and
Clay counties," Mr. Ynger snld, "were
very evidently deeply Impressed by
what tlm governor has to siiy ubnut
both tho code and tnxutlon. They
have hnd a wrong impression about
taxes, and the governor's speeches
ure putting them straight. They ore
remembering that It wns tho prevail-
ing abnormal prices that mndo tuxes
higher and not the codo and the ad-

ministration."

Randall Support
Is Growing Daily

Republican Nominee for Gov-

ernor and Former Senator
to Make Tour.

Lincoln, Ocl. 18. (Special.) Charles
II. Kandull, republican noflilneo for
,'ovornor, will speak at Be ward at 10

$A National Institution

"The Store

I'imIhiC you In pliolo alylo r Ihe (raty liugi of the Amli'iit Onlir of Hoo I)oo, who artlalin fvi'iy Friday
that full on the lllh day of any mouth their luiktant day. They ntrot In convention In MiimlmUlown, In., whrn-ir- r

Friday fall on Ihe Ulh. I pprr row, left to rlxlil: W. V. Mifrefry, ii. V. Nlfhola, W. II. Itowluml, M. K.
Mrninona and P. J. Murphy. Lower row, Irft to rltlil: 1), A. t'otu na, t, F. V. C. Ikaillry, A. II. Comb
(Doodle Huf ot the order), 8. U llark and II. 0. llork. Till picture of the "Iluga" was taken at the convention
IttHt Friday.

torney of Curtis, suys that Frontier
county will give Howell an unprece-
dented majority and that ltundn.ll will

hnc n big margin. )1 predicts that
tho entire republican state tlckut will
l.uve siiiooth sailing In thut country.

Blue River Power Company
Asks to Sell $ 100,000 Slock

Lincoln, Oct. 18. (Kpucliil.r Th
llluo Ulvcr Tower company of Seward
has uskeil permission of the slate rail-

way commission to issue 1400,000 of
Common stock. The company has a
number of generating plunts in sno1
around Keward, and lists assets total-
ling nearly n million dollars, only
a part of which Is covered by stock.
A rich Chleagoon named Uuhsun, who
wus reased In Keward, has been
financing tho company out of his own
pocket as a sort of monument In his
old homo community, but It is now
defied to have the stock more
widely distributed as a matter ot
business policy.

To Insert your Want Ad, "Tell tho
Telephone" Atlantic 1000.

'

Jrom Coast to Coast

ot the Town"

County Loses to Tax

Buyer Under Endres

(Cvnllnued Vluin Put On.)
to rny 10 lrr cent for the benefit
of the tux buyer, until nuch a tlma
an the money Inn actually betn paid
Into the trenxury,

Hhould Fay at Once.

"White admittliiR that it btkra
aom time between the aullInK of
the property and the delivery of the
aula cet'tlfU'tttui, yet I enn ae no
renann why the tax buyer ahould
not be requlred.to pay tho amount
aa nilvortlned Into tho treaaury
noon an he inuke the purchnHe,
There la ho olmtnelo to prevent the
payment of the money, bei'ituve trto
property la advertlHi-- for all delin-

quent tnxex, pltia Intercut and
I'luiiKt'n unil the amount

la act forth In plain fiKuica. Tho
contention hna been made that the
o 111 cm win limply following prece.
eut, but It doea not follow becaune
former ealea have been faulty In
thle reapeot thut nuoh a condition
ahould prevail Indefinitely.

"For thla rflon aupplementary
report la attached and made part of
the reffiilnr printed report for auch
action aa you may deem IdvlHuble."

0 Vets

Frock No. 6808

It Isn't
Everyone
Who Can

In merely looking at a
woman, ' tell her just
the style garment suits
her most perfectly. Miss

Riley, a designer sent
to us from Vogue, is

capable of just that.
She is willing to help
any woman in Omaha
in the selection of the
garment, the fabric
and the colorings.

At the Vogue Pattern
Section for the remain-

der of this week.

Second Floor.

Pipe

Hepublican Speakcra
it. I). IIOHKI.I,.

(mllilut fur liillcit htdtr Mrnatar.
TIILTIHOAV, OCTODKIl 1.

Vork ki;0ii A. M.
Aurora , g , M.
Cloy i',m,f 4 00 I', M.
Sutton a:o 1. U.

rmuAV, DifTonnn io.
f.ttr ,. ,,lii:u A. M.
Ni nun . , , ,,,, , 2:o . M,
Mil. Hill 4:00 I'. Y:
ll!lnn , 1)1) V, 14.

ATimiMr, (jcTOBKIl u.
Kon-n.- w , ,..10:0(1 A, M.
Mlndrn 1:00 P, M,
AKIi-l-l ', 4:01) 1. if.
)loldrf 1:00 V. M.

MONDAY, PCTOIIKR HI.
Fnnklln 10:0 A. M.
Hl fliMid J:oo ) M.
l.'ulila Hack 4:00 I'. M.
Bupcrlur I.oo I'. 11.

TUKHDAr, OC7TOI1KK 4.

lBihlr 10:00 A. M.
H. I.ron 2:00 l. M.
Holvlilrre 4:00 P. M.
U,iiev :oo I', M.

WKDNESDAY, OC'TOIIFJt 2r,.
WMteru 10:00 A. M.
DoWItt 2:00 f. M.
Wllliur 4:00 P. M.
Orale :00 1'. M.

C. II. RAN' II A IX.
tVandlcUte tat (Jovrrnor.

THUMSDAY, OCTQBKIl 19.
Brward l 10:00 A, M.
York 1 W0 j, m,
rliromntiui f 4:00 P. M.
Aurora 11:00 P. M.

KRIDAY, OCTOHER !0.
Iturvard 10:00 A. M.
Cluy L'mitr 11:00 A. M.
Kmrmont 2:00 P. M.
Kiotrr 8:.10 P. M.
friend 6:00 1. M.
Crett 1:00 P. M.

SATURDAY, OCTOUER II.
Alllkiiu All Day.

MONDAY, OCTOBER it.
10:00 A. M.

ilnrln , , 11 ISO A. M.
Drlilfcpert 2:00 V. U.
Hldnii' 1:00 p. M,

TUKHDAY, OCTOUKR U.
North l'lntto 1:00 P. M.

WBDNEHDAY, OCTOHKR 21.

Central City 10:00 A. M.
Kullarton 11:30 A. M.
Oenna 2:00 . M.
Pcono 1:30 P. M.
Columbua C:00 P, M.
Sohuylsr 11:00 P. M.

BOI1 M1MMONK,

('unilldule (or Coiifrcaa, and
A. K. HLMI'HUKY,

(umliditl fur eonxreM, ahort term.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER II.

Karnoy I A. M. to 1:30 P. M.
Klmcreek 1:0 to l:S0 P. M.
Ovnrtnn 4:00 to 6:00 P. M,
Lexlnirtnn :U0 and evenlnx.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10.
Lantneton 1:00 to 10:00 A. V.
iToainl 11 A. M. lo 3 V. U.
Oothanhuia ......4 V. M. and nialtt.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 51.
Brndy I:l0 to 10:00 A. M,
Maxwell 10:SO to 11 .30 A. M.
North plane ....1:00 P. M. to nlBht.
Sunday, Octobar 22 at North Plattt,

MONDAY, OCTOBBR II.
Wellfleat 100 to 10:00 A. M.
Wallace 11:30 to 1:30 P. M.
Hrrahny 4:00 to :00 P. M.
Sutherland 00 and night.

TUESDAY, OCTOBKR 14.
Sarbsn 1:00 to 1:10 A. M.
Paxton 10 00 to 11:00 A, M.

Kevatona 1:00 to 1:00 P. M.
Oxallala 2:00 to 6:00 P. M.
Urula P- M. and nlsht.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25.
HIX Bprlng 9 00 to 10:30 A. M.
OhMiuall 1:00 to 2:30 P. M.
I.oda Pole S.oO to 4:00 P. M.

Kunol 4:30 to 6:00 P. M.

aidnay :00 find nliht
THURSDAT, OCTOBKR II.

Potter 1:00 to 10:no fM.
VlX 10:00 to 11 :00 A. M.

FUlIMCEi

fr :.. ' JteWM

mi J

Kimball 12:00 to 1:30 P. M.
llualiliall 3:30 In 4:30 P, M.
Ilarrlaburg .... 1:30 to :0, .

M". O. MTATnilI.IV.
C'aniltlnt for iiimri pipi.

WKDNK.BDAY, OCTOUKU U,
llnmllton County.

Hnndnraori 10:00 A. M.
Htnrkham 11:00 A. M.
illllner , I 30 p. M.
Phillip I 1 P. M.
ManiiKitte 1:30 P. M.
Ilordvllle 4:10 P. M,
llnmpton 7:00 P, M.

' Aurora 1:00 P, M.
, THURSDAY, OCTOBER II.

Polk and llutler 'ountle.
Polk . 10:00 A. M.
atromatiurg 11:00 A. M.
Oaeenla 1 :30 P, M.
hlby :J0 P. M.

Mulnr I'lty :S0 P. M.
Hurmiiie 4 30 )', it.
Vlym-- t 6:!I0 P. M.
Duvld Clly 7:30 P. M.

KRIDAY, OCTOBER 10.
Hullrr and Haiimlera Coiintlea,

Bclltvnod Uliuii A. f.
11:00 A. M.

I 'Wight 1:30 P. M.
llralnard , 2:30 P. M.
Vnlpariilao 1:30 P. M.
Waaton 4:30 P. M.
Malnio 7:00 P. M.
Valioo 1:00 ', M.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21.
Nn under County.

Pramie 10:00 A. M.
(VI, ,n H:00 A. M.
Ithava 1:30 P. M.
Mimphla 2:30 P, M,
Mead 3:30 P. M.
Yutan , 7:110 P. M,

GOVERNOR M KFI VIF AND MRU, MARY
HI.ir.

WKDKE8DAY, OCTOBER 18.
Sutton 11:00 A. M.
KdKiir 1:30 P M.
Wun Hill 4:00 P. M.
Hanllnira 3.00 P. M.

TIU'RSDAY, OCTOBF.R II.
Kenoanw 11:00 A. M.
Mlmlon 1:30 P. M.
Axtall 1:00 P. M. e
Orlouni 8:00 P. 41.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20.
Alma 11:00 A, M.
Wilcox- , 1:30 P. M.
H IM rot ti , 3 00 P M,
Franklin, , 4:30 P. M,
Franklin 1:00 P. M.

SATURDAY, OCTOBKR 21.
Red (.'loud 11:00 A. M.
Ouldo Rook , 1:30 P. M
Superior 1:30 P. M.
Hebron :00 P. M.

Nehraska Blacksmiths
Hold Meeting at Iloldredge

Holdrege, Nob,, Oct. 18, In ad-

dressing a welcome to a large num-
ber of member attending the 16th
annual convention of the Nebraska
illackmiiith, llorseslioers and Wheel-
wrights' association here, President
.1. O. Havana, a renldont of this city,
predicted brighter prospects ahead
for tho younger members of tho craft
than had the older men who blazed
tho trail of the organization which
oven now la one of the Htrongest of
Us kind In the country. To the older
blacksmiths, Mr. Savage said:

"A good many of you have grown
grey at the anvil and before many
years shall have passed, some of us
will have heard tho ring on the big
nnvll and will have panned on. we
hope, to a .bigger and better Job. In
view of that fact, let us so conduct
the business of this convention and
our lives In general that when that
time cornea, wo shall have little to
regret."

To Insert your AYant Ad, "Tell the
Telephone" Atlantia 1000.

!
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At Pray's
it's PHOENIX
for all the family

A Notion
or Two

, Hest quality black or
white elastic 14 to
l Inches wide, 8c
to 25c a yard.

Ii Fancy frill elastic,
40c a yard.
Hair curlers In every
ytyle.
Plain or stayed belt-in- ".

Vi to 3 inches
wide, 25c to 30c a
yard.
BiaE tape in - black,
white and colors,

i Sanitary goods of
every sort.

Hairpins in shell, am-

ber and gray, in plain
or crimped styles, 25c
a box.

Main Floor.

Fleece Lined
Underthings

for Chilly Days
Women's union suits
with high neck and

. long sleeves, Dutch
neck and elbow
sleeves, low neck
without sleeves all
in ankle length. Price
$1.50.

; Women's vesta and
pants, $1.25 each.
Children's union suits
$1.00 each.
Boys' vests and pants,,
75c each.

Second Floor.

or Pipelesi

rrulr4 Kill be rat
lataaee In l.la Ihe

etsH airnalem, l'hH te write
w ler Kskr .ra4 ainlterH,
TtT tale til a t I ear la-a-

raara. aa'lt ear--
rlail al ike eaiall llaar eae

eealr4 lae IkU dalaly la. Ira-- !.

all l.l.iaall.a raa,leaae aM alaaa allaaiaaee,
Irre.a, el., era aaara a Ike
aaklaa.

New Low
Prices

Wonderful Valuo in New

n4 Uird

Pianos and Playen
f . iO Kuititi, i.it 'U)r tt0

, J 1', t IX her. . .1200
t Ui H. nn l' rtK. . titl

N.I Melltrrtun t !.( t )0
4imi ,a t i,,t,'. ,,,.411IO laar lrM.,.14t

SHIRTS
Here Are Shirts You All Know

"MANHATTAN SHIRTS"
"The Best Known"

They offer you better fabrics, style and work-
manship and value than you have found in
many months. ,

$2.50 to $7.50
FLANNEL SHIRTS

Our assortment of Flannel Shirts includes
qualities from

$3.00 to $5.00
Medium and heavy weight and in

several colors.

UNDERWEAR
Our lines of Vassar Underwear are complete
and offer you a fine choice now in the dif-
ferent qualities and weights from

$2.00 to $10.00
VERY SPECIAL

Men's Street Kid Gloves
Splendid quality of Cape Gloves, tan and
grey, with heavy stitched backs.

$1.95
HERE'S YOUR HAT

Here are some Hats that will sure satisfy
you in style, quality and price. All the new
shapes and colors.

$3.50 and $4.00
Made to our order, the Browning.
King & Co. Special Hat, $5.00

$26.00 Tats This Furnace In Tour Home, Then
Small MonUiIy raynieiit.

MID-WESTER- N APPLIANCE CO.
AT. mt. 418 8. 1Mb W. Opp. Orphean.Thorough awortnientg of Phoenix

Hoaiery await every member of the
family at PRAY'S ... the
Family Hosiery Store. All tizes
and grades all colon and (hades,
for children aa well as grownups.

Let Phoenix enduring
i quality lower the

family hosiery costs.

rhMiilx Nw Low Price Now Ctfeetlv

IT L

r

h' musk 13 fSmm '

The Family Hoiiery Store

TWO STORES

50 10 South 16th St. 1908 Farnam St.

-- YaUcdreY"" fo
- 1 Wa' ) ft HARRY H. ABBOTT, Mir. Make Your Home Happy with aPiano

or Players from Oakford's Sale!

I

The New Osborn
1923

Maestro Baby Grand

$CCA$50Cas1,
OOU $15 Monthly

Brand New

Sonoras
W now offer the

rtattit jhono.
ermrh v!ue to ths

1 hUtory ft Om&h.
Com sod i these-

w.... Sonora ... SS3

We invite you in to see if any costly cus-

tom uilor could produce anything finer
than our

HirshWickxvire

'Jota7tca toll car

At a fact, very few on excel in material
or fine ncrdle-wor- k. 1 hey arc handhuilt.
Many of the fabric arc imported. Yet,
withal'thcy cost no more thin you'd ordi-

narily pay for art ordinarily good auit. In
wide ataortment at M0 to

The Beautiful
Oldsmobile Four 1

Cqunt them on the road 1

NEW PRICE I

s975

Before Jil

Comes

EIrZcTANT isiMiert
euleriai

i
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